12. Internationales Taekwondo
Schaffhausen Open

Kyorugi

18. April 2020

Ab 10:00 Uhr | Eintritt frei | BBC ARENA

info@taekwondo-sh.ch
**12th Schaffhauser Taekwondo Open 2020**

**Benjamins, Minimes, Cadets & Seniors**

**Organisation**
- **Patronage:** Swiss Taekwondo e.V.
- **Organizers:** Kim Taekwondo Schule Schaffhausen, Michael D’Alonzo u. Andy Huschka
  8200 Schaffhausen, Schweiz, info@taekwondo-sh.ch
- **Tournament Director:** Benjamin Günntner, benjamin@tkd-elwangen.de
- **Competition Management:** Silvia Häfliger, WT Referee, referee@haefliger.co

**Date & Place**
- **Saturday, 18th April 2020**
- **BBC Arena, Schweizersbildstrasse 10, 8200 Schaffhausen**

**Online-Registration & Closing Date**
- **Invitation:** [www.taekwondo-sh.ch](http://www.taekwondo-sh.ch) & register directly at: [www.tpss.eu](http://www.tpss.eu)
- **Closing Date:** 13th April 2020

All members WT, WTE and Swiss Taekwondo with valid sports passport of the National Association. For minors, consent must be obtained from a parent in which he / she agrees to the participation and accepts the tender in all parts. The proof for the athletes is provided by a valid association ID. Foreign participant must prove their membership in a WT association.

**Participants**
- **Benjamins** (year of birth 2013 - 2012) from 7 to 8 years
- **Minimes** (year of birth 2011 - 2009) from 9 to 11 years
- **Cadets** (year of birth 2008 - 2006) from 12 to 14 years
- **Juniors** (year of birth 2005 - 2003) from 15 to 17 years
- **Senior male & Female** (year of birth from 2002) from 18 years

**Important**
For competitors between the age of 7 - 11 head strikes are prohibited!!

Age categories are based on year of birth, (NOT the date of birth). It is not possible to start in two different weight classes!

**Required Equipment**
All participants must bring their own protection equipment (hand protectors, arm-, shin- and groin guard, head protector and mouth piece).

The tournament will be held with electronic vest from DaeDo.
Cadets, Juniors and Seniors in Class A with electr. Headgear and Videoreplay.
For hygienic reasons, each participant must bring the electronic foot protectors of DaeDo itself.

**Contest Mode**
- **K.O.-System, Match rules of the WT**
  - Categorie B (Beginners) Minimes and Benjamin 2 x 1 min. (30 Sec. Pause) Cadets, Juniors and Seniors 2 x 1.5 min. (30 Sec. Pause)
  - Categorie A (Advanced) Minimes and Benjamin 2 x 1 min. (30 Sec. Pause) Cadets, Juniors and Seniors 3 x 1.5 min. (30 Sec. Pause)

  – Subject to change –

**Weight Classes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Weight Class</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benjamins m/f</td>
<td>-20, -22, -24, -26, -29, -32, -35, -38, -41, +41kg</td>
<td>1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimes m/f</td>
<td>-28, -30, -32, -35, -38, -41, -45, -49, -53, +53kg</td>
<td>1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadets m</td>
<td>-33, -37, -41, -45, -49, -53, -57, -61, -65, +65kg</td>
<td>1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadets f</td>
<td>-29, -33, -37, -41, -44, -47, -51, -55, -59, +59kg</td>
<td>1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniors m</td>
<td>-45, -49, -53, -57, -61, -65, -69, -73, -77, +77kg</td>
<td>1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniors f</td>
<td>-42, -46, -49, -52, -55, -59, -63, -67, -71, +71kg</td>
<td>1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors m</td>
<td>-50, -54, -58, -62, -66, -70, -74, -78, +78kg</td>
<td>1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors f</td>
<td>-46, -49, -53, -57, -61, -65, -69, -73, +73kg</td>
<td>1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Classification & Awards**
- **Categorie A:** from 3rd Kup
- **Categorie B:** from 8th Kup to 4th Kup

1st Place; 2nd and 3rd Place medals for Competitors

1st to 5th Place Trophy for Team (after medal mirror) Team results: 7-3-1 class A / class B

Presentation ceremony will take place right after the finals on the mat.
**Entry Fee & Payment**

All ages:  

- Class A&B: **40 Euros from abroad/ 45 Francs from Suisse**
- Change of weight class (after 13th April 2020): **15 Euro / 20 CHF**

Participation fees, and additional fees must, in accordance with the national currency, by the participating team, be received at no cost to the organizer until the deadline to the account given below.

All fees that are charged to the account of Kim Taekwondo School must be settled in cash at registration.

**Account:**
- Recipient: Kim Taekwondo School Schaffhausen
- Name of bank: Clientis BS Bank Schaffhausen
- Account number: IBAN CH85 0685 8016 8006 1600 5
- Clearing number: 6858
- SWIFT code BIC: RBABCH22

Payment Reference: ITSO 2020 + Kyorugi + Team name

The transfer of the entry fee must be **1 day after the deadline done** [date of the bank transfer]. If the transfer administration fee will not timely have taken place an administration fee of € 20 (abroad) / 30 CHF (Switzerland) per team will be Requested at the tournament.

A copy of the bank transfer should be sent to e-mail: info@taekwondo-sh.ch

Warning: it is not accepting registration without paid entry fee!!!

If the athlete is registered online and can not participate in the competition and has not been removed online from the list before the registration deadline; his team has to paid (100%) his entry fee for participation.

Entry fees will not be refunded after the deadline!

**Admission Free/Tickets Free**

For every 4 competitors a registered coach is allowed; up to a maximum of 4 coaches per team. Coaches should be 18 years and older and are allowed only in sport suits and sport shoes. Coach incl. Photo register amongst www.tpss.eu – Official.

**Result Lists**

Each participant agrees to the declaration, that his first name, last name, weight class, nation / club and placing in the results on the Internet or as printed matter can be published.

**Liabilities**

All participants of the championship take part at their own risk. Hereby the participants waive and release all rights and claims for damages which they may have or may accrue to them against the organizing committee, Swiss Taekwondo as well as Kim Taekwondo School Schaffhausen. It is the responsibility of every participant, their parents or legal guardian to provide for their own accident and health coverage while participating in this tournament. The responsible parties particularly agree to the registration with the exclusion of liability!

**Schedule**

- Pick up the ID Cards before the weigh in the BBC Arena.
- **Weigh in Friday, April 17th, 2020**
- Distribution of ID cards Saturday
- **Weigh in Saturday, April 18th, 2020**

  If there is only one starter for a weight class, then he will be put into the next higher weight class.

  Please note the registration deadline.

  **Start of the competition:** about 09.30h

All pool lists will be announced after the weigh in. If the Competitor does not appear for any reasons, weigh in or other, their opponents will automatically qualify for the next round.

**Directions**

The highway connection A4 from Winterthur or Singen and Thayngen A81 via the motorway junction towards Donaueschingen / SH Schweizersbild exit SH Schweizersbildung.

- After the Exit, turn right and after 50 meters turn again right at the Schweizersbildstrasse. After about 300 meters the parking is right at the BBC Arena.
- No road toll from bordaer customs Bietingen / Thayngen till exit Herblingen, and from bordaer customs Blumberg / Bargen till exit SH Schweizersbildung – Lohn.

We ask you to respect all the appointments for the weigh in and deadline.

With the registration at tpss.eu each participant accepts the terms of the tender automatically!
EINVERSTÄNDNISERKLÄRUNG

DECLARATION OF CONSENT

DÉCLARATION D’ACCORD

DICHIARAZIONE DI CONSENSO

Als Erziehungsberechtigter erkläre ich hiermit mein Einverständnis, dass mein Sohn/ meine Tochter an der folgenden Veranstaltung als Wettkämpfer teilnehmen darf:

As the legal guardian I herewith declare my consent that my son/ my daughter may participate as an active player at the following championship:

En tant que tuteur légal, je donne mon consentement à mon fils/ ma fille pour participer au tournoi:

In qualità di tutore legale con la presente dichiaro il mio consenso al fatto che mio figlio / mia figlia possa partecipare come combattente attivo al seguente campionato:

Name, Name, Nom, Nome:

Team/ Club/Squadra:


I do know that Taekwondo is a Full Contact Competition Sport, where injuries cannot be excluded. Neither the organizer nor the promoter of the event can be held responsible for any damages or injuries. Therefore, I declare that there is a valid insurance that will cover costs of possible injuries for my son/ my daughter or I will accept all costs in connection with possible injuries or damages by myself.

Je déclare avoir pris connaissance du fait, que le taekwondo est un sport de combat (full-contact) et je confirme par la présente que mon fils/ ma fille est couvert(e) par une Assurance légale et que ni l’organisateur ni le promoteur de l’événement sportif ne peuvent être tenus pour responsables en cas d’accident ou de blessure.

Dichiaro di essere a conoscenza del fatto che il taekwondo è uno sport da combattimento (pieno contatto) e con la presente confermo che mio figlio / figlia è coperto da assicurazione legale e che né l’organizzatore né il promotore dell’evento sportivo non può essere ritenuto responsabile in caso di incidente o infortunio

Name des Erziehungsberechtigten/ Name of guardian/ du représentant légal
Name of relationship/ lien de parenté
Datum/ Date, Unterschrift/ Signature